
of St. Anthony , all of whom left St. Anthonj-
Wc lne lay morning on a fluhlnB trip to Jack.-

noil's
.

Hole , taking no stock In the Indlar
scare , nro bick hero today and report thai
every. man , woman and cMIld In Jackson'i
Hole hag been massacred. One of the News
couriers , Just returned , got far Into Tetor-
Imsln , which l the present point of dangei-
of massacre , now that the Jackton'a Holi
citizens are all butchered. He reports thai
the amoko of a largo tire can be seen todaj
several miles south of Orand Teton , In thi
direction of Jackson's Hole. There Is nt
doubt but that the reds have flrfd over ]

Ihomo and cabin there , and by morning the ]

will bo repeating their work this side of thi-

TPton range In the Teton basin , and perhapi
after that a.l down the Tclon river valley li-

Idaho. .
Two hundred Utes wcro reported to havi

gone north to Join the Indians In Hcbicl-

bwln early this week. Small parties o-

Lcmhlg have bctn slipping In dally acrosi
the Conant trail , something they have no
ventured to do slnco the Yellowstone Natlona
park wai enlarged In 1891.

People In St. Anthony. Uoxburg and othe
towns located In Idaho between the rallrtxi
and Jackson's Hole tmvo been all atom
placing no creclonco In . the "Indian scare , '

as they called It.
The News has the following from Its spccla

correspondent at Market Lake , Idaho , datci
July 20 , this dispatch being received shortl ;

before the news of the massjcro : "I lef
here late Wednesday night , determined t
verify the rumor brought In by a stage drive
that there had been a flght and that man
had been killed. After riding eighty mile
my horse gave out. I was lucky enough t
meet a Teton basin settler whose brother I

with the posse In Jackson's Hole , and whei-

I told him I feared the whites had beei
trapped In Hoback canyon on Tuesday , th-

23rd , he agreed to go as far as he could am
report particulars to me here tonight. I an
confident he will never cross Into Jackson"
Hole , for Indian scouts are watching the pass
I now believe It will require more troops.-

nm
.

confident If the troops to arrive here to-

morrow attempt to go through the Hobacl
canyon trail they will meet the fate of th
settlers of Jackson's Hole who went Into tha
Indian trap. If they did as they told both Ad-

Jutant General Stltzer and myself they woul-

do on Tuesday morning last-
."Hoback

.
canyon trail can only be followe

single file , and In going Into some of th
numerous fords of the Hoback river a hors
will slip amllslldo fifty feet. The ground I

full of sharp angles and sudden turns. Elgli
teen miles east of the Junction of Hobac
river and the Snake river the canyon open
out Into Hoback basin , which Is about olgh
miles by four , with fine grass and sprln
water all over It. It Is now the greatest rt
sort for antelope In summer of any place I-

America. . Going south from Jackson's Hoi
the Hoback basin trail runs through fool
hills for eighteen miles before reaching th-

Hoback river and canyon , where I think tli-

Jackson's Hole people were ambushed Tue :

day. " _
OCCASION 01AI.Ii THIS TKOUIlMt-

AOJiiliuit fioncrnl Stllr.rr of-
Iltpoiin on ( lie Outbreak.C-

HBYENNK
.

, Wyo. , July 20. (Specli-

Telegram. .) The following ofllclal report we

received by Governor Richards today :

"MAHKET LAKE , Idaho , July 24 , 1895.-

W.

.-

. A. Richards , Governor : In obedience
your vetbal orders , given July 17 , 1895 , d

reeling me to proceed to Jackson's Hole an

report the cause of the disturbances bctweet-

hfe settlers and Indians in Ulnta count ;

Wyoming , I proceeded to Mayrsvale , arrli-
Ing there Saturday evening , July 20. 0
Sunday forenoon , July 21 , nt the Mayrsva-
poitofllco , a conference was held betwec-
T. . 11. Teter , agent at the Fort Hall India
reservation , and about fifty-five settlers i

Jackson's Hole. Captain William House i

the Indian police (a Shoshone Indian ) w :

also present at the meeting. The confereni
between Indian Agent Teter and the settle
was of a very unsatisfactory character at
creatc.d some bitter feeling-

."In
.

an Interview on Sunday afternoon , Ju
21 , with a grlveance committee of four pron-

Incnt rctldcnts of Jackson's Hole , tbo to
lowing statements were given me as tl
grounds for the actions of Urn settlers In tr-
Ing to pr.cvcnl or suppress the wanton ai
unlawful killing of game. They claim th
Indians ,,

''compoje.d of ( Bannocks , Shoshon
and Lornlil InUIart ,' lo"the number of COO ,
a low estimate , have for the last six yea
been wantonly and Indiscriminately slaughte-
ing elk , deer and antelope In large numbei
and In a great many Instances for the
bides only. Owing to the insufficiency of tl-

Kame laws prior to those passed by t
Third legislative assembly , It was absolute
Impossible to protect the game from the
annual raids of the Indians. In 1894 , owl
to, the 'repeated petitions of the settlers a
complaints of the county authorities
Unlta and Fremont counties , the Departme-
of the Interior , by circular letter of Inatn-
tlons , under date of February , 1894 , I

structed the Indian agents of Fort Hall a
Shoshone agencies to Issue no passes to 1

dlans tor the purpose of leaving their rest
vatlons under any circumstances , and csj-
clally not for the purpose of hunting.-

ONB
.

INDIAN ARRESTED-
."During

.

the spring of 18U5 the settlers
Jackson's Hole determined to see to the
forcement of the game laws against
parties , Indians and white men alike , i

the 7th day of June a Shoshone Indian w
arrested for unlawfully killing game ; ho h-

In his possession between thirty and foi
hides jf elk and deer , killed within a perl-
of twenty days. The Indian was convict
and sentenced to pay a fine of $15 , which w
paid by one John Carncs , a squaw man a-

a resident of Jackson's Hole-
."On

.

the 24th day of June a process was
sued for the apprehension of nine Uanno
Indians and placed In the hands of Constal
William Manning for service. On the 2(
day of Juno a constable and two dcput
came upon seven of the Indians , In t
Fall River basin , In the act of taking t

hides off nineteen head of cow oik which h
Just been killed. The Indians resented a
Interference of their unlawful act a
threatened ths constable and deputies w

f* personal violence It they did not Immodlati
leave the vicinity , and threatened t

deputies that If they , or the people of Jai
II-

Ir

son's Hole In any manner Interfered w
their hunting , they would kill every mi
woman and child In Jackson's Hole. At tl
time the constable , being unable to ma
any arrests , returned to Jackson's Hole a
reported the fact. At this tlmo the settli
were somewhat excited , by reason of
fact that John Carnes had communicated
them that he had received a letter fr
Fort Hall , from a half-breed Indian pol-
and relation of his , that the Banru
Indians Intended to go on tbo warpa
and proposed to hunt In Jackson's Hole
kill every settler therein and advised I
(Carries ) to leave the country without del
This letter being read by some of the sett )

caused further excitement , and precautli
were taken for protecting homes and famlll-

"On the Sd of July a warrant was
sued for eight Indians , who were arrest
having In their possession over 160 hides
animals killed from the 25th day of M-

1S95. . the date of the passes Issued
Agant Teter of Fort Hill to Shoshone
dlans , up to July 2. Upon due trial
of the Indians were convicted and two t
charged from custody.Those convicted w
sentence ] to pay a fine of J75 and costs , i
upon failure to pay to be committed to J
These six escaped from the guard on-

16th day of July , 1895-
."KILLED

.

SEVERAL INDIANS. "
"On the 10th day of July a warrant

Issued for ten Oannock Indians and pla
Into the hands of the constable and sw-
deputies. . The arrest was then made
every precaution taken to keep the Indl
from escaping. On Saturday evening , al
the arrest , the Indians determined to escs

- and , coming close to A bunch of timber , kn-
Ing they were carefully watched by the
la charge , they male an attempt to esci-
In their efforts to stop them the depu
killed several Indians , and the remainder
fected their escape. The squaws , who M-

in the rear , ran Into the Umber , and , in tl
flight , lost a young boy about 2 years
who was taken to Jackson's Hole , cared
ami then sent to the Shoshone agency.-

"On
.

Friday , July 19 , Captain John Smltl
prospector and miner in charge of some
the Groa Venire mining properties , was
turning to his camp when be was fired
from ambush by five Indians and shot In
right breast , The wound , however , t> as-
a serious one , and Captain Smith returned
tin. killing one of the Indians , and the otl
mad * their escape-

."It
.

Is estimated that S.OOO head of elk ti

already liven killed by the Indians this
son.. Hands of elk are lying on the hills
and timbered ravines , shorn of their h-

only.. Motherless calves follow the hone
the settler * , as they pass through the c-

try.. their mothers having been killed by-

Indians. . This Is the cause of the trouble
tvron the Indians and white men of-

county. . The aettleri are determined to-

tect the game and enforce the state law
all hazards. The agent at Fort Hall arr
here ou the Zftih n JMW * *" v

settlers no satisfaction whatever and rtscmct
disposed to think that the Indians had a per
feet right to hunt on any unoccupied land
of the government at nit seasons.

FURTHER CONFLICT LOOKED FOR-
."Tho

.

ambushing of Captain Smith ha
aroused on.w the slumbering excitement o
the settlers , and may probably result In uthe
conflicts between the whites and the Indiana
In August , 1894 , the lUnnock IndUns roundci-
up a bunch of antelope among the settler?
horses and killed some twenty odd head , am-

by their promiscuous firing endangered th
lives of the occupants of the houses. Th
seven Indians under nrrfst had In their pos-

session four green (domestic ) calf hides
Horses and cattle are yearly shot by the In-

dlana In this country by reckless firing I

pursuit of game-
."It

.

Is also claimed that tourists and hunter
are engaged In the unlawful killing of game
a matter which should have attention at th
hands of the proper authorities.-

"I
.

have the honor to submit herewith , fo
your consideration , the foregoing report cov-

erlng some of the causes of differences be-

tneen the while men and the Indians-
."FRANK

.

A. STITZRR ,

"Adjutant General. "

IinlliuiH llfiiH ( llcttim.
WASHINGTON , July 2C. Agent Toter thi

morning wired Commissioner Drowning tha
the police sent to the Indians acqualntln
them with the commissioner's message t
return Jo their reservation , report that th
Indian ) positively refuse to return. Th
agent has asked permission to leave th
reservation to accompany the United State
troops to the scene of the disturbance. Au-

thorlty for him to do so has bcn granted.-

0

.

XtMTN tit
WASHINGTON. July 26. Lieutenant Gen-

eral Schoflcld list telegraphed tvie War de-

partmcnt from Chicago that he will arrlv-
in Washington this afternoon. No new
ha bsen received from Idaho or Montan
regarding the Indian troubles there sine
yesterday.

TALK nil ON HOW TO WIX MI3X-

.ChrlnUnn

.

Workrrn IHIMINK ( hi- Sul-
iJt'tt nt nil Open Air MrftliiK.

Representatives from the Young Men'

Christian associations of Omaha , South Omah
and Council Bluffs met on the lawn at th
residence of A. P. Tukey at Twenty-sixth nn
Chicago streets last evening. The meetln
was for the purpose of exchanging Ideas I

regard to the work of the association an
the subject of discussion was , "How to Wl-
Men. . " The lawn was lighted by numerou
Chinese lanterns suspended from the tree
and as the forethought of Mr. Tukey ha
provided a huge stone Jar of lemonade
pleasant social session preceded the exercise
of the evening.

President C. A. Starr of. the local assocls-
tlon called the meeting to order , after whlc
prayer was offered by Mr , Roper of Counc-
Illuffs. . Secretary Ober outlined the dlscui-
slon and explained that since the heat Wf
unbearable In a down town building
had been thought that It would be a pleasat
novelty to hold the conference ! In the ope

air.Rev.
. A. Holden Byles opened the dlscui-

slon. . He said that the Lord had sent tl
Christians out into the world Just as he dl

the twelve disciple ; . "There was nothing spi-

clal In their commission moro than there wi-

In the commission He had given us at th-

time. . When the disciples discovered what
tremendous 'responsibility they had assume
they prayed , 'Lord , Increase our faith , ' nr
this should be the prayer of all who arc ei-

gaged In His work now."
Rev. Mr. Byles maintained that In order

win young men the worker should have fall
In three things , faith In him whom he laugh
faith In what ho taught , and faith In the
whom he aimed to teach. Lot had only ha
believed that Sodom was to be dsstroyi
when ho went to warn his daughters ai-

sonsinlaw , and the result was that they d
not heed him. Every Christian worker wou
find the same principle true. He must ha'-

u
*

tremendous faith In the creed which
asked others to accept.

The discussion then became general ai
brief speeches were made by a dozen or mo-

of the members present-

.MOITHKR

.

OXK OOT AWAY.

Two nniiKornun C'rlnilmilM Atteni ]

KNCIUM- from the City J II.
Frank Ryan and Wyman Saunders want

to get out of Jail last night , and they h

such a pressing engagement on the outs I

that they were perfectly willing to go wit
out bidding adieu to their Jailors. When th
were seen by Conductor Tledeman Ryan w

promenading up and down the corridor awa-

Ing a good chance to make a dash , wh
Saunders was ready to come out a good st-

ond. . They were put back In the cell-

."How
.

did you g t out ? " asked Sergea-
Whalen. .

"Oh , I Just shook the door until the lo

fell , " said Ryan-
."Well

.

," remarked the sergeant , "I will i

lease you both if you will do It again. "
Thereupon Ryan shook and shook until t

sweat rolled down his forehead , but the lo

would npt budge. Then he remarked :

guess It won't work now. "
The two men had been locked In the sai-

cell. . The cell was examined and on the flc

was found two pieces of wire , which had be

bent and with these they had picked t

cell lock. When they got out they made
effort to force the bars of a window In t

rear', but could not succeed. Then 'tli

awaited an opportunity to dash through

Jail office.
Ryan Is one of the four men who are si-

iosed( to be Chicago crooks and who ha

been carrying on.a.
system of thievery In I

city. . They were accustomed to transfer It-

a rig of their own the contents of any wage

they found standing on the streets. Two
sentenced to thlithe men were yesterday

days by Judge Berka , while Ryan and I

others ore awaiting trial. Saunders Is

colored man who was arrested on a- warn
charging him with vagrancy , but who
vantcd on a more sertaas charge-

.AVEATIICIl

.

FORECAST-

.Showrrn

.

ill RiiNtffii NclirnxUu n-

Kulr In WoMtcru Portion.
WASHINGTON , July 23. The forecast

Saturday Is :

For Nebraska Showers In the onsti
portion : fair in the western portion ; cool

northerly winds.
For South Dakota Showers ; cool ; nor

erly wlnda
For Iowa Showers ; cooler In the west

portion ; variable winds.
For Missouri Showers In Ihe norlhi

portion ; fa'r In the southern portljr ; a'.ljl-
iwanner In the southern and eastern i :

tlons : southerly winds , shifting to westei-
Kor Kansas Fair ; except showers In

extreme northeast portion ; slightly cool

west winds. Iiocnl llrvortl.
OFFICE OF THR WEATHRU BUIIR-

OMAHA. . July 26. Omaha record of tt-

perature nnd rainfall , compareil with
corresponding day of the past four year

1S35. 18911593.1
Maximum temperature. . . . OS 108 78

Minimum temperature. . , . C9 77 K9

temperature 8 92 71Average
Precipitation T .00 .00

Condition of temperature nnd preclp
tlon at Omaha for the day and since Ma
1. 1833 :

Normal temperature
Kxcesa for the tiny
Accumulated excess since March 1

Normal precipitation II li

Deficiency for the day Ul
Total precipitation Mnce March 1 10.99 inc
Deficiency since March 1 8.61 Inc

Ucpurtn from Other .Stutloiix nt 8 1 *.

"T" Indicate * trace of precipitation-
.U

.
EUJU Obaerv

O'NKIL Annlo. at the residence of Ja-
Conlej1 , Sixteenth and Casteltar stn-
llurlul ut St. Alary'a cemetery. Fun
notice later.
The funeral of Guy I.. Blttlnger

take place from his residence , 1724 DC-

Hiruat Knnilav nrnrnlnec at 8:30.

ROCKFORD HAS NEW GROUNDS

Denver Dedicates tbo Park by Winning
from the Home Team.-

CARRISH'S

.

' PITCHING WAS EFFECTIVE

With Sir n on HUHI-M He Hold ( he Mcol-
Crtiml Dim 11 lOnhlly 1'cliI.oil -

IIIIIII'N '1'lirouliiK to lliiNi-H

the l''oiituro.-

Denver.

.

. C ; llockford , 4-

.St.
.

. Jo eph , 10 ; Jacksonville , 4-

.DPS
.

Molno * . 8 ; 1corla. 7-

.t'lpveland
.

, 11 ; Ho ton , 1.
Philadelphia , C ; Cincinnati , 5-

.1'IUsbiin
.

?. 9 ; New York ,
.KunsaH

I.
City , 9 ; Indianapolis , 7.

ROCKFORD , III. , July 20. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The new commodious grounds of thi-

Rockfohl Base Ball club wcro dedicatee
today In th presence of 2,500 people. Car
rlsh was wild at the start , but steadied dowr
and with men on bases was Invincible
Lehman caught a pretty game and his throw'-
Ing to bases was accurate. In the seventt-
llockford had a chance to makn a doubli
play , but Krelg's* failure to hold tin bal
lost the game. Truby's second base play was

marvelous. Score :

UOCKFOKD.-
AH.

.

. 11. IB. PO. A. K
Vlsncr , If 4 1 3 2 0-

Truby , 2b 4 2 1! 2 3 '

Krelff , Ib J 0 1 8 1-

Parrott , 3b
Kilns , cf
Holland , ss. . .

l.erctt , rf
Snyeler , c
Horton , p

"

Totals 35 4 12 21 9

DKNVI3R.-
All.

.

. U. 111. PO. A. E
Single , cf
Ulrlch. 3l > .- .

Shaffer , If5. . ;
Hutchlnson , 2b
ink ? , Ib 4 1 0 8 1
Pace , rf-

otiman , c
. .lllefl. ES
Canish , p

Totals S3 B 1 '26 8-

Krelg out for being hit with battci-
jail. .
Denver 10010030 *

tockford
Barneil run : Horkford , 1. Two-bas

hits : Truby , Krolg , Shaffer ((2)) , Pace. Sue
Tlflce hits : KlIiiB. Hutchtnson. Stolpi
bases : Miles , Vlsmer. Parrott. Uoubl
luyr : Miles to Hutchlnson to Inks. Firs

Daso ou balls : Oft Carrish , 0 ; oT( Horton ,

Tilt by pitcher : Truby. Struck out : B1

Norton , G ; by Carrish , 8. Passed balls
'xibrnan. Wild pitches : Currlali. Umpire
loath.

SAINTS OPEN WITH A WIN.
JACKSONVILLE , III. , July 2C. ( Specia-

Tulcgram. . ) St. Joseph walked away wit
Hie Jacksonville team today In a very shah
Jlly played gamo. Schwartz , who la con
Bldered Jacksonville's best pitcher , wa
touched up lively all the way through. lit
rors were maelo when two or three me
came In upon them , completely itlssustln
the crowd. Score : *
Jacksonville 100000021-St. Joseph 01010360- ]

Hits : Jack onvllle. fi ; St. Joxeph , 14. Kt-
rors : Jacksonville , G : St. Joseph , 3. Karne
rung : Jacksonville , 1 ; St. Joseph. 3. Twc
base hits : MoII.ilc. Grlflln Thrpcbas-
Jilti : McHnlp. Home runs : Grlflin. Struc
out : By Slaslc , 2 ; by Schwartz. 2. Bat
terles : Schwartz and Hoover ; Slaglc an-
Mcllale. . Umpire : Mr. Hill-

.THAKFLBY
.

HEADS OFF PEOUIA.
PEORIA , III. , July 25.Speclal( Tele-

gram. . ) The long victorious Peorlas wer
down today before the Hawkeye nKgresa-
tlon In a closely contested game. Score :

Pcorla 300100102D-
CS- Molnes 32001101 *

Hits : Peorla , 13 : Des Molne * . 10. Erron
Peoria , 2 ; Des Molnes , E. Earned run ;

I'eorla , 4 ; Des Molnes , 3. Two-base hit
McFarland. Purvis , Andrews. Three-bas
hits : Hallor", Bennett McFarlanU.

"
. Stole

bares : Fisher , Hallerl Selsler (2)) , Bcnnet-
FranclB' (2)) , Letcher (2)) , Mohlcr , 'Purvf-
McKlbben , Hlcksy ((2)) . Struck but ! V

Thomas , 2 ; by Andrew * . 2. Bases on ball
Oft Thomas , 3 ; off Andrews. 2. WH
pitches : By Thomas , 1 : by
Passed balls : By Collins , 1 ; by McFarlam
1. Batteries : Thomas and Collins ; At-

drews and 'McFarland. Tlmo of garni
Two hours nnd ten minutes. Umpire : M-

Ward. .
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.C-
Peorla C3 45 21 C5

Lincoln G3 43 2C' 62

Des Molnes 70 S3 31 65

Denver G9 37 32 S-
3Qulncy G3 34 35 4-
9llockford 71 29 42 -10-

St. . Joseph 70 26 44 37

Jacksonville 71 2G 45 36

Games today : Denver at llockford : D-

Molnes at Peorla ; Lincoln at Qulncy ; S

Joseph nt Jacksonville.-

JAMKS

.

( OP THIS NATIONAL LKAtill-

lCUvclaiid IiivrcitMcM ItM Cnln l-

iI'ntllidliiK I'ltolu-r Doliin.
CLEVELAND , July 2G. The Clovelar

club fell upon Pitcher Dolan today at
hammered out an easy victory from tl-

Bostons. . They could do nothing vl-

iCuppy , who , ' moreover, received glltedpi-
support. . Score :

*-Cleveland
Iloston U , -

Hits : Cleveland , 17 ; Boston , 7. Error
Cleveland , 0 ; Boston , 2. Earned run
Cleveland , 9 ; Boston , 1. First base on"-

rors
e

: Cleveland , 1. Left on bases : Clev
land , G ; Boston , 7. First bane on ball
Oft Cuppy , 2 ; off Dolan , 5. Struck out : I-

Cuppy , 2 ; by Dolan , 2. Three-base hit
O'Connor. Chllds. Two-base hits : Burke
Chllds , Cuppy ((2)) . Dufty. Nash. Sacrlll
bits : Tucker. Stolen baes : McAlet-
Tebeau , Cuppy. Double plavs : Long
Lowe to Tucker ; Tucker to Long. Hit 1

pitcher : VJlmmer. Batteries : Cuppy ai
; Dolan and Ryan. Uniplr-

Emslle. . Time : Two hours and two ml-

utes. . Attendance , 3700.
BILLY HAHT A WINNER-

.PITTSBl'HG
.

, July 25. The Pirates aga
played all around the New Yorks. T
Giants could not hit Hart when hits we-

iipedod. . Attendance , 30W. Score :

PlttsburR 2 0101131-
New York -

Hlts : Plttsburg. 10 : New York. 9. Erroi-
Plttsburs. . 1 ; New York , 3. Earned rur-
PlttsburK. . 7 ; New York , 1. Two-base hll
Genius ((2)) , Cross , Halt. Sacrifice hll
Beckley (3) , Donovan. Stolen bases : Crc
((2) , Stenzel , Genius , Davis , Tlernan. Do-

ble plays : Cross to Blerbaeur to Heckle
Bases on balls : Farrel , Murphy. Hit
pitcher : Befklnv (Z ) . Struck out ; Dor-

van. . Merrltt , Fuller. Wild pitches : Ha
Batteries : Hart and Merrill ; Clarke a-

Farrel. . Time : Two hours ami Jive ml-

utes. . Umpire : O'Day.-
LATHAM'S

.

THICK FAILED.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. July 25. Phlladelnr
tied the score In the eighth by hard b ;

ting nnd McPhee's error. Latham lnt (

fered with Ilellly In the ninth , nnd Ilel
was allowed to score by the umpire. J-

tendance , 2500. Score :
Cincinnati 0 00000230Phl-
ladelphla

-
-

Hlts : Cincinnati. 9 ; Philadelphia , 11. I-

rors
"

: Cincinnati , 2 : Philadelphia , 0. Earn
runs : Cincinnati , 2 ; Philadelphia , 2. Tw
base li'.ts : Delehanty (2)) . Three base hi-

Ewlng. . Stolen bases : Vaughn. First ba

.lay

I'ntntotidy
6 potatoes , % pint Graham flour , % tea-

spoonful

-

salt , % teaspoonful Ropal Baking
ndy-

uily

Powder , 1 tablespoonful butter , 1 cupful

cream , 1 egg , H teaspoonful Extract Cloves.
Boll G moderately large potatoes , peeled ,

until very well done , drain oft water , set
them by fire with cover off to dry ; mash
exceedingly smooth , adding butter , egg and
cream. Sift together Graham , salt and pow-

der
¬

, which to potato preparation ; when
quite cold , add extract ; mix Into firm dough ,

which will reiinlre care In handling , as It Is
very short. Flour board with Graham , turn-
outlies douch. roll It to thickness of H Inch , cut

els with sharp knife Into oblong pieces say
era ! length of soda crackers and % as vrlde.

Bake on hot griddle , pricking thm with
will
dg fork to pr v nt blliterlng. Very light and

delicate to * eaten with butter.

nn balls : CVtl {foreman. S ; off Carsey , 8.
Struck outilji l Fotiitnnn , : by Cnroey , 1.
Wild pitches : rarsoy. Batteries : Foramnti
and VnuKlin , Carspy nnd Clements. Time-
'rwei

-

hours and twenty mlnutps. umpire :

KtC "
'STANMlSfl OF THR TEAMS.-

Plaveel.
.

. Won. I.ost. P.C't.
Cleveland . . . . . . .it. . . 81 C2 32 )U.-
iPlttsburK 7S 47 31 C0.3

Baltimore 71 42 30 M.3
Boston Minr- " "2 < 1 31 61.S
Cincinnati . . . . . . 18 43 35 fC.l
Chicago E2 45 37 GI.S

Philadelphia 72 3J 33 M.!
Brooklyn , . 73 R 31 53.1
Now YorkfvI7r. 39 30 f.2.0-

St. . Louis. . . , . , , . . 7S 28 GO Ki.I
Washington : . . 07 23 41 3U-
Ldlllsvlllo .V..M. . . ".' II 68 19.1

Games toilhwiiliostnn nl Cleveland ; Nett
York nt Plltshurs ; Philadelphia at Cincin-
nati : Baltimore nt Louisville : Washington
nt Chicago ; Brooklyn nt St. Louis.-

NCOHHS

.

OP TIII.J AVKSTKUJf

City riimlly TnKcM the I.tuil-
In the I'ciiiiiuil lliu-f.

KANSAS CITY , July M. Kansas City to-

day passed Indianapolis In the Western
league race and took first place In n hard
fought battle. The game was anybody's
until thu last man was out. Score :

Kansas City. 2 J

Indianapolis. '
lilts : Kansas City. 15 ; Indianapolis , 13

Errors : Kansas rlty , 2 ; Indianapolis ,

Batteries : Hastings and Bergen ; Cross anil-
utcFnrlaud. .

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Playpd.Won.

.
. Lost. P.Pt

Kansas City. 73 41 29 fiO-
.:1Inllanapo1s! . . . . . . . . ,72 . 43 29 M. '
Milwaukee ;. 7fi 4.1 33 M.I-
St Paul. 73 40 33 51.
Detroit. 71 3? 33 52.1
Minneapolis . 71 32 39 45.1
Terre Haute . 71 28 46 37.f
Grand Uaplds. .76 26 GO 31.1

Games today : Grand Ilaplds at Mlnne-
aiulls

-

; Terre Haute at St. Paul ; Detroit al
Milwaukee ; Indianapolis nt Kansas City.-

OAMF.S

.

OP Till : I.IVKLY AM AT Hll US

WliiN < h <> Third St
from the ! City Team.

HASTINGS Nob. . July 2G.Speclal( Tele-
gram. . ) For the third successive time Ir
three days Hastings defeated the claimants
to the state championship with case. Ir-

today's game the visitors were clearly out'-
played. . In the three games Hastings se-

cured a total of thirty-four runs to nine
for David City. Score :

David City . . . . . . . . .0 00101000- :

Hastings. 1 0001140 *

Base hits : David City. 6 : Hnsttnps , 1-
1Twobase hit : Cope. Three-base bits : Gette-
man. . Holier. Home run : Perry. Struck out
By Cook , 7 ; by Webiter. 10. Errors : Davli
City. 3. Passed ball * : Shnrwood , 3 ; Frle-l. 1

Batteries : David City- Cook and Friel-
Hustings , Welnter nnu Sherwood. Umpire
Evans.-

CHADUON.
.

. Neb. . July 26.8peclal Tele-
gram. . ) The Chadron Mets , a base ball clut-
of bovs , today elefeated the Crawford nine
of kids , ranging from 43 years , the a ; e ol
one of their pitchers' , down , by a score ol
49 to 13. The Crawford c'.ub quit In the
eighth Inning ; seeing It was Impossible tc-

SCmrVLEIl , Neb. . July 26. (Special Tele.-
gram.

.

. ) Surprise suffered a 16 to 0 defeat al-

thp hands of Schuyler on the home ground.1
this afternoon Batteries : Klmmell and Pal.-
mer ; Cook and Klndler. Struck out : Bj-
Klmmell , 13 ; by.-cook , 5. Errors : Schuyler
3 ; Surprise. J-

O.ARLINGTON
.

, tNob. , July 23. (Speclal.-)

In a game bet ;ecn Arlington unel Blair yes-

terday the scorySvfis :

Blair . . *.. L, '
, . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

Aillngton
-

. . . ! . . . . . . ; . . . 5. 3 1 G 3 2 11 0-3
Base hits : Blair. ))6 ; Arlington , 20. Errors

Blair. 13 ; Arlington. 2. Batteries : Noyc
and Ejillng ; Uuthnnk and Eads. Umpire
Eads.-

WAHOO
.

, T eb. , - July 26Spoclal.Drj( )

weather does ? natf affect the base ba'.l en-

thuslasts. . AK beitcllt game played yes
terdav betweyn. the regular team und KII-

llan Bros , resulted In a score of'14 to 7 li
favor of the # pRulirs.( The Injury of Steen
Wahoo's first ib.isetnan , at Grand Island cos
the team nboupjlix ) , nnd the proceeds of tin
gamp yesterday went to holj ) defray thi
expense. Batterfc * : Regulars. Bennett am
Hall ; Kllllaiifh-Goucher , Kl'.llan and John
son. Hits : ntWilabt , 10 ; Kllllans , 13. Struol
out : . By Bennett , 9 ; by Goucher , G ; by KII-

llan , 1. llointi "run ? Armstead. Attendance
,1QD , ' . !

, CHEROKEE , la. , July 26. ( Special Tele-
cram.V AM nlno consisting. of player
'withered thtriMlHstsVfppt rivet1 tt> lh

' ''Aurellrt" their shirMissouri , with on
fronts , was' defeafed by the home team
Score : Cherokee , 8 ; Aurella , 3-

.DUNLAP.
.

. la. . July 2iJ.SpecIal{ Telo-
gram. .) A band of Indian ball players ar-
rived In town this evonlng from the Ne-
braska reservation to play ball here tomor-
row and Sunday , Two exciting games ar

.

TECUiMSEH. Neb. , July 21. ( Specln-
Telegram. . ) The Beatrice ba'.l team los
n good irame to the local club here today
Up to the ppventh Inning good , ball wa-
'played' , when the; Beatrice club saw elef'a-
starlnp them In the face nnd finished I

nn Indifferent manner. The score was I-

to 4. A portion of the grand stand gav
way during the frame , giving about 100 lie- :
plo a good fall. No one was hurt. The sam
teams play again tomorrow. '

AVatcr Too ItoiiKh for I-

ST. . CLAIR , Mich. . July 2rt.The races c

the Northwestern Amateur Rowing assc
elation were postponed this afternoon unt
tomorrow morning , owing to the stli
breeze and lumpy water.-

At
.

the annual meeting of the ns oclatlo
today It was decided to adopt the deflnltlo
laid down by the national association c-

juniors. . Intermediates und coxswains , th-
uffect of which will cnalllo Juniors to roi-
In Intermediate races without ceaslnir to h
Juniors , unless they should win. In th
namo"wav intermediates can row In senlo
races nnd still 'remain intermediates ,

they lose. This rule has been adopted b-

all the associations except the Mlsslsslpj-
Vallev. . .The- only change made In th-
cxeo'itlvo' committee was tbo substltutlo-
of William N ; Armstrong , St. Paul , fc
Frank H. Walker of Detroit. Charles Cat
lln , Chicago , and William C. Jupp , Detrol
were re-elected. W. A. Llttlejohn of Tt-
ronto was elected president : Wllllni-
Campbell. . Wynmlotte. vice president ; Wl
Ham C. Jupp , Detroit , secretary nnd trei"-
urer. . The executive committee will selet
the next place pf meeting.-

Up
.

Valkyrie.
BOSTON , -July 28. A local paper contain

a cablegram dated at Gourock , Scotland , I

which It Is said that Valkyrie III will hav-
a set of steel spars , .tons lighter than tli
pine ones. This , the correspondsnt continue
will redure the welfihts aloft quite ns mud
If not more than the Defender gains In he
aluminum tops. The steel spars , which ar-

Kreatly reduced In size from the forrm
ones , are made of nickel steel , galvanize !

The mast Is round and smooth and over
ton lighter than the pine mast. It Is Jin-

lOi feet over all anil twenty-two Inches I

diameter , which is three and one-half Inchc
less than her Oregon mast. She has no-
thirtyseven tons of lead ou her keel , an-
by reducing weight nfoft she will bo full
Btlll enough , so her crew think-

.TltiiH

.

rt'nil-MiKlilov Miiiilnil.-
NfiW

.

YORK. July M.-Fred Tllus i

New York , wholiolds the world's recoi
for one hour, nnd Henry Maddox of A
bury Park , who-holds the wprld's ten-mi
record , were * rmrtched today to rldo tt
miles for a .yaVmble trophy. The ra
will take plaftf > inwler the auspices of tt
National Cycle club at Manhattan Ueac-
on August 4-

.AVhei'l
.

Hnrt-H nt nrniul iNlnnil.
QUANDISWND , July M.-Speclal.( )

The Pukwana tC >icle club pave a series i

local races yeWerdayv which was atlend (

by a good crowd. It was composed of son

1'oiato I'ancakn.
Twelve large potatoes , three heaping -

flour , one teaspoonful Royal Bak-

ing
¬

Powder , one-half teatpoonful salt , one or
two eggs , boiling milk. The
potatoes are peeled , washed and grated Into
a Httls cold water (which keeps white ) ,

then strain cff water and pour on boiling milk ,
In egg > , salt and flour mixed with

baking powder ; If agreeable flavor with a
little line chopped onion , bake like any other
pancakes , allowing a lltlle more lard or bul-

ter.
-

. Servo with stewed or fruit ,

especially with .

I rltCrri.
One 'cup rice , one pint milk , three eggi ,

one sugir. tw.j
. Boll rlca In milk until zoft and all

the milk U abscrbsJ. then remove , add yelks-
of eggs , sugar and but tr , when cold adJ

Interesting nnd closely conteited events. The
mile novice wan won by C. Christiansen In
2:51: ; second , J. Spcttmnn ,

Ono mile , open Won. by Wlillson In-

Z.SIH ; second. Meeker ; third , Boehm.
Half mile , open. Won by Meeker In

1:12: 45. Whltson second ; Christiansen third.-
Boys'

.

half-mile : Won by Wnlbiich In
1:36: 3-5 ; Palmer second ; Tnrplpy third-

.Pukwana
.

championship rare , one mile :

Won by Harry Cullwrt'on In 2:51: 35.
Two mile handicap : Won by Christiansen

with 150 jards' handicap ; Meeker Oeratch )

second : Whltson ((60 yards ) third.-
An

.
old Boldlern' rnco was run between S-

.I'
.

. Sloblpy and Mr. Waters , Moblcy wliintna-
It was n half-mile event. Time : 1:4-

7.Todnj'n

: .

fii'rnt lllcjc'lu Moi't.
All bicycle followers and lovers are worked

up over the races at University park thli
afternoon , nilJ from present Indication ;

the grounds will bs taxed to their utmost.
This Is the second moet which the club has
given , and It promises to far surpass any
meet ever given In this section of the coun-
try. . The prizes offered are valuable , and
have attracted riders from all over the state
while all the local wheelmen have been
training hard for the events. Many old
grudges and rivalries will bo settled here
today , both those engendered at the
Coliseum and at Kehrnoy. U has been al-

leged that Plxley could not have taken the
places he did at Kearney had It not been
for his gooel luck each time In "hitching-
on" to the tandem , and of course ho will
endeavor to show what ho can do un-

aided. . Then In the Coliseum races , Harvey
Holloway had to set the pace nearly the
whole tlmo In order to make the time at all
fast. Then at the close , after he had done
most of the 'work , one of tin others would
spurt ahead and capture the special prize
Carraher of Union , Neb. , whom none of the
boys could catch sight of In the fivemile-
racj at Plattsmouth , Is entered for the ten-
mile ovcnt , and he will probably see that
the pace is fast enough to suit the most
aspiring. Haymcn , who , with Plxley , cap-

tured the state chimplonshlp , Is here on a

visit , and ho and Plxley will make a hard
pair to down. Haymen , paced by Plxley and
Dcnmau , who Is a racer himself , did a mile
In 2:11: flat Wednesday evening , and Plxley
paced by the other two , tried to lower thla
last evening , but a hard wind kept the time
down to 2:163-5. The following well known
persons have consented to look utter tht-

afternoon's card : Referee. S. Q. V. Grls-
weld ; judges , H. K. Smith , Qcorge Randall
and Daniel O'Brien ; timers , ths Rclchenberg
brother . The following arc the entries up-

to date :

One Mlo! Novlca : Fl at value. J12 ; aeonj
$7 Gus Holton , Omaha ; J. HiUhmnn
Omaha ; G. Miner , Omaha ; II. Fisher
Omaha ; F. Barnum , Omaha ; William Sny-
der.

-

. Omaha : A. G. Swanson , Omaha ; Rob-
ert Lowe , Omaha ; J. F. Potter , Omaha.

Half Mlle Open : First prize , value , J35
second , * 10 Gadke , Omaha ; Mock , Omaha'-
Frederlckson , Omaha ; Burdlck , Omaha
Denman , Omaha ; Holloway , Plattsmouth-
Patttraon , Plattsmouth ; Plxley , Omaha
Hayman , Grand Island ; Lester Holton
Omaha ; A. G. Swanson , Omaha.

One Mile , Messenger Boyi : First value
$7 ; second , $ .! Mucnlder , Omaha ; Brown
Omaha : G. Holton , Omaha.

One Ml'.e Open : First prize value , $23-

second. . $10 Gadkc , Omaha ; Mock , Omaha
Frederlckson , Omaha ; Burdlck , Omaha ;

Df-nman , Omaha ; Hollowav. Plattsmouth
Patterson , Plattsmouth ; Plxley , Omaha
Hayman , Grand Island ; T. . Holton , Omaha

Five-Mile Military : First prize , value
$15 ; second , $3 Plxley , private company O
Second infantry , Nebraska Natlona
guards , Omaha Guards ; Corpnral J. Sha
company A , Second United States Infantry
Private Thorston Lear , company F Second
United States Infantry ; Private Danger
company F, Second United States Infantry
Private Dull , company F , Second Unlteel
States infantry-

.TenMllo
.

Open : First prize , value. $35
second value. $25 Gadke , Omuha ; Mock
Omaha ; Fredcrlukaon , Omaha ; G. Holton
Omaha ; Burdlck. Omaha ; Danman , Omaha
Holloway , Piattsmouth ; Patterson , Plaits-
mouth ; Plxley , Omaha ; Hayman , Gram' '

Inland ; Fisher , Omaha ; L. Holton. Omaha
Conraker , Union ; Robert Lowe , Omaha ; J

: F. Potter , Omaha.-

'ii'M

.

ItoailNtcr .tl
The lovers of a good horse are all count-

Ing

-

on a great time this afternoon a1

the second roadsters' matinee at the oU
fair grounds. The program Is a flue one
the Held of entries large and everything Ir
shape for a royal afternoon's sport. Ever )
owner and every turf i follower In the cltj
will be there , besides the Military band and i

score of other attractions. Ned Reading
the bicyclist , will ride against two goot
horses , and the racing card Is the bsst cvei
offered here. Following are th; different
races and entries as they will bo called :

1:30 trot , to wagon : Robert J. , William H
Gould , South Omaha : Flaxtall , T. M. Phil
lips. Omaha : Daisy 3. S. 8. Sene. Soutl
Omaha : Gray Frank. Bert Blanchard. Sout-
lumaha ; Nig. John Bishop , Omaha : Darby
H. Higglns , Omaha : St. Martin , 7. . H. Clark
jouth Omaha ; Robbie E , Robert Edffut-
3ohuyler ; Mae C. Wood , D. T. Mount
Omaha.

Colt das * , to bike ; Johnnie B , John Tre-
iln , Missouri Valley : Elflda , Stalney , Coun

oil Bluffs ; - , A. Thompson , Omaha : ttec-
Toller. . H. E. McCormlck. Omaha : Carte
McGreggor , Mr. Eger , Omaha ; Nellie Lee
Robert Eser , Schuyler ; King Dolman , D.
Mount , Omaha.

1:50: trot , to wagon : Fannie S. C. N. Saltz-
Blver , Omaha ; Charlie , William Snydei
Omaha ; Dook , Df. Chri tle , Omaha ; Lad :

Helen , R. Kunath , Omaha ; Morapan , Job
Doe. Omaha.

1:13 trot , to bike : Holsteln , J. Tranalti
Missouri Valley ; Darkey , C. W. Cockrell
Lincoln ; Pride. 13. A. Cudahy , Soutl
Omaha : Idma , T. J. Snide , Papllilon ; Earn !

S , C. N. Saltzclver. Omaha.
Ned Reading , on bicycle , llvp-clchths mil

apalnrt fast trotting sUlllon , Holsteln , one
half mllp

1:23: pace , to wagon : Canary Bird , D. M
Lewis , Omaha : Ned , C. T. Smith , Omaha
Maude K , T. H. Lyons , Omaha ; Zell. W-

E. . Prltchard , Omaha ; Edmond , J. S. Knox
South Omaha.

1:15: pace , to bike or cart : Pell Mell , H. K-

McCormlck , South Omaha ; Shiftless , Georg
Jackson , South Omaha ; Bannoch. W. E-

Mulllns , South Omaha ; Red Star , Androv
Murphy , South Omaha ; Hose H , Muldoon-
Omaha. .

1:25: trot , to wopon : Bell Dell , C. E. Skid
more , Omaha ; Harry. J. P. McDonald
Omaha : Morapan , John Doe , Omaha. ,

Ned Reading , one-half mile standing star
against Arne ," the fast pacing stalllorT o-

A. . Thompson , with movlnir start.
1:20: pace , to wagon : White Stockings

J. I. Puroupllp , Omaha : Dick , F. Roccc
Omaha ; Ben , W. C. Prltchard. Omaha
Black .Clouil. J. C. Selden , Omaha.

Double team : Mort and Carry , bay teair-
P.. L. Markell , Omaha._

Put .Men AKiiliiNt Iran. . '
There will be a game of ball nt th

Young Men's Christian Association Athlett
park this afternoon , The park Is located a-

Twentyeighth and Dodge streets. fa
men will oppose nine lean men , nnd as fa ?

as they fall out other obese or attenuate
Individuals will take their places until th
game Is ended or the supply of players I

exhausted. . Hostilities commence at 3:30.
A. . Starr captains the stout men and G. I-

Glimour the thinner brethren. A. B. Somei-
nnd J , A. Glllesple act as umpires. J. I
Flack scores and H. K. Burkct will t
master of

The are : W. H. Wrlslei
Frank Moore * , Chief Redell , Chief Whlti-
V.. O. Strlckler. Bryant , A. P. Tukei
Alex Charlton , C. S. Shook , W. S. Sheldoi-
Rev. . Hawk , C. Itoehrlg , and others e

weight will occupy seats on the bencl
awaiting the giving out of their brethrei
American District Telegraph messengei
have been secured to run for the heav-
men. . Lawyer Gllmour's emaciated trout
consists of : J. W. Carpenter. H. J. Penfof-
R , W. Wllcox. S. It. Towno , T. S. ( "ar-
wrlght. . Alex Hall , F. A. Galncs. Fran
Brownlce , Carl Brownlee , C. 8. Elgutte

,
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M. . U. S. Government officially reports ROYAL
1 Baking Powder superior to all others "in leaven-

ing
¬

strength. (Bulletin 13, Ag'I Dep't, p. 599.)
& SK * (&* * ( Stti C

add

b

2.

It

table-
spoonfuls

two teacupfuls

them

stir the

preserved
huckleberries.-
Jtlco

tiblespaonful UblespoonfuU-
butter.

1

Nine

ceremonies.
heavywelphts

Dr.

whites , whipped to dry fro'.h ; drop In spoo-
fuls In plenty of lard , made hot for the pu
pose , fry them deep buff color. Serve wl
cream , wine or |emon sauce-

.Pa
.

new e .

One pint flour , six eggs , one saltspoonf
salt , one teaspoonful Royal Baking Powd
and milk to make a thin batter. Add t
baking powder to the flour , beat the whit
and yelks of eggs separately , add the yelk
salt , two cupfuU milk , ttiiii the whites ai
the flour alternately with milk , until t
batter Is of right consistency. Run o
teaspoonful lard over the bottom of a hot fr-

Ing pan , pour In a large Udleful of batter , a
fry quickly. Roll panculco up like sheet
paper , lay upon a hot dl hiput In more U
and fry another pancake. Kwp hot ov
balling water. Send one-half dozen to tit
at a time. Serve with sauce , J ! ! y or pi
serve *.

Dr. Alkcn nnd H.imuol Burns arc down ns-
substitutes. . _______

Ktlillf Until Unit IMI Ttvlcr.
NEWARK , O. , July Sfi.f-Nownrk's na-

tional
¬

circuit meet this afternoon was an-
iinrjuiillfleil success , the attendance being
between 3,000 nnd 4,0mnnd the* races ex-
ceptionally

¬

good. YOUOB Richardson rode
n half milo backwards In 1:133-5: , breaking
the worlel's record ten seconds. Sum-
mm

-
ton :

Ono mile , 210 , clas.i II , final : Cooper
won , Eddy second Cnllnlmn Ihlrd, Blow
fourth. Time , 2:48 i-

Hnlfinlle
-: .

, utien , class A : Fred Schrcln ,
Toledo , won , Time , 1:1-

2.Halfmile
: .

, open , clan 11. flml : 7-elglcr
won , Bald second , Gardiner third , Jenny
fourth. Time , 1:11: 25.

Mlle handicap class A : McKcon (30
yards ) won. Time , 2:14: "- .

Mile open , class B , final bent : Murphy
won , Bald second , Gardiner third , Callahan
fourth. Time , 2:0": 15.

Mlle handicap , clap.i B : Kauser ((90 yards )

won. Eddy (1M yard ? ) second , SlmniH (40
yards ) third , Johnson ((50 yards ) fourth ,

Scott ((10 yards ) fifth. Time , 2.07 35.
Ono mile , open , clasi A : Schreln won ,

Time, 2:25.:
_

lluvcyVliiN n ( UrooUllitc.-
BROOKL1NE

.
, Mass. , July 20. The cham-

pionship
¬

of the Longwooel tennis tourna-
ment

¬

was decides ! this afternoon In a match
bctweeir F. H. Hovey and N. B. Whitman ,

Hovey won In three stralghl sets , B-l , C-2 ,

01. The first two sots were Interesting be-
cause

¬

they showed that In Whitman tennis
players have found n new and formidable
opponent. He la only 17 years old and will
enter Harvard In the fall. He bus a cool
head and developed remarkable playing nnd
great staying powers. Hovey played su-
perbly

¬

nnd seemed to place the ball Juat
where he wanted tt , out of Whitman's reach.-
Hovoy

.

has challenged W. A. Lamed , bolder
of the 1S9I cup. and the match will be
played tomorrow afteinoou-

.Allcru

.

Sot Too Flint n Pnoc.
FREEPORT , 111. , July 2G. The two

events on the card nt Taylor's park this
afternoon were pulled oft In fast tlmo.
Arena won the 2:15: trot In straight heats.
Time : 2:14: , 2:13: , 2:12.: Margrave was sec-
ond

¬

, Maud Wright third , Monteillo fourth.
The 2:20: pace proved ono of the great

races of the season. Allen took the first
heat In 2:07V4: , being ; thu world's race record
for 4-year-old mores. The pace was too
much for her , and she was not In the race
after that , and was distanced In the llfth-
heat. . The light , after tbo llrst heat , was
between Afrlte nnd Prairie Lilly. Aft lie
tnklne the- second , third and llfth hcata-
In 2CSVi. 2:10V* . 2:14 > <. . Prairie Lilly took
the fourth heat In 2l2'i.-

ClirlHtlniiH

: .

AffnliiNt Solillern.-
Tbo

.
Y. M. C. A. base ball club play the

Fort Omaha nlno this afternoon ut Fort
Omaha. The teams will line up as followio-
Y.. M. C. ' A. Position. Fort Onnha , !

J. Trail. Third .Shannalmn' '
Salisbury. First.McGlnnls
Crate. Short.Russell
Laurie. Second .Trapper
Funkhouscr. Middle. Haxler-
Scully. Pitch. Bublltz-
D. . Trail. Catch .Duburry
Hoagland. . .. Right .Raymond
Egleston. L °ft.Goudo

Game called at 3:30: p. in-

.Criuk
.

CluliM IMnjHull. .

WEST POINT. Neb. , July 26. (Special. )

The crack game of ball of the season was
played here yesterday between the West
Point band boys and the Young Men's club.-
B

.

ttcrlcs : Band , Cheda and Kerl ; Young-1
Men's club. Nelburg and Franse. Score , 20-

to 27. in favor of the band boys. Umpire-
W.

-

. C. Valentine.

Drill Pluy.-r anil AVn-NlliT to-
OALVESTON. . July M.-Herman Bcrnau J

of this city has accepted the challenge of
Left Fielder Elsey of the Fort Worth c'.ub
for a fight , to occur In this city nt a time
to IHJ agreed upon later. Bernau fays ho
will flght Elsey for from $500 to 51.000 a side.-

Vlii

.

* lit Mll
MILWAUKEE , July 2G.Wushlnston de-

feated
¬

Milwaukee here this afternoon In n
five Inning exhibition game by a score of S-

to 0. Rain was falling during tbo entire live
innings. _______ ____

Arri'Mtcil Oakley llooklrn.
CINCINNATI , July ! . All the bookmak-

ers
¬

and their employes , Including ninety-live
persons , were arrested nt Oakley race track
this afternoon on complaint of the Reform
league.

Arc like Firo.
They nro

Good Servants
But muko

Poor Masters
To keep your Nerves steady,
Your Head elcnr ,

Build tip your Strength ,
Slim-pen your Appetite ,
You must Imvo

The Best Medicine to Vitalize !

and Enrich the Blood , is

The Onij True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the Public Eyo-

.c

.

euro nil liver llhbilious.JrlHS nejj headache. 2ic.

"RUN-DOWN ,"
"tired out" woman
who complain !) of
backache , hcndachc ,
loss of nptictltc , ex *

trcme lassitude nnd
that "don't cnrc"
feel I tiff Is pretty sure
to be RtifTcrltiB from
"Female Weakness , ' '
some IrrcRiilaritjr or-
dcraiiRcmctit of the
special functions of
womanhood , Very
often womb troubles
Bet the nerves wild
with nflrinht nnd ns a
result the woman suf-

fers
¬

from sleeplessness , nervousness , nerv-
ous

¬

prostration , fnlnlness nnd dizziness.
Irritability nnd indigestion. In nil cases of-
itrcgulnrfty or suspended monthly function
nnd In all those nervous diseases depend-
intr

-
upon local causes , Dr. Tierce's Favorite

1'rcscriptlon will restore you to perfect
health. 1 ns tend of the exhaustion nnd
feeling of weight and dragging down in the
abdomen , yon feel fresh nnd strong. For
young Rlrls who r.uflcr from irregularities ,
for the hard-working woman who suffers
from catnrrlml inflammation of the lining
membranes causing n constant drain upon
the system , there is no prescription used
by any physician which can equal In re-
sults

¬

Dr. Tierce's. For over thirty years
Dr. R. V. 1icrce. chief consulting physi-
clan to tUe Invalids' Hotel nnd Surgical
Institute of lluffalo , N. Y. , has used his
"Favorite Prescription" in the diseases
of women which had long been his ope-
cialty

-
and in fully ninety-eight per cent,

of all cases , it has permanently cutfd.-
Mrs.

.

. JOHN M. CONKLIN , of , I'tttnam-
Co. . , ff. ) '. , writes : "lam B tenjoying ptrfirl health ,

nnd hnve been since I took
the last bottle of Doctor
1'lerce's I'avorltc 1'rcscrlpt-
lon.

-

. I took five bottles
of it. Never expected to-

beany better when I com-
menced taking It , but
thank God , I can fay that
I am glad it rrnched my
home. I had Tailing of
the womb , nnd flowing
caused by nil carrlnrre ,
nnd was very weak when
I commenced taking your
medicines. I wan cured
by taking five bottles In
nil two of the ' I'nvorltc
Prescription nnd three MRS. COWKLIN-

.of

.

the Golden Medical Dljcovory. ' "

EDUCATIONAL.-

FM

.

( OXK MILK DAMK UUVKKSITT. )

Oth Academic Term will open Monday Sepl 2,1095
The Academic fourso ll tlioroimh In tlio Prvpara-
Jry , Benlornml Cltmliml ( irnrics BttiMc Depart-
icnt.

-

. un the plan of tbo best Conservatories or-
lunipo la iimU'r chnruo of a competent , corps of-
iiichcrs. . Hincllo nicMclerton thoercat ArtHclio
f Kuropn. . iiK and 1'alntlnu tmm lllo nnO tlia
nUqiic. I'lioiioicruphrmitl TrpO'WrltinK taught
liilhlliiKS equipped with Flro Kscapo A ftcparnto-
cpnrlment for children under U. Apply for cat-
iJlUulollrorrf

-

or < hcArndrnty ,
HT. aiAHT'H AOAl lnIY ,

.Notre Diimo JL * O. , Nt. Joseph Co. , In-

U.WENTWORTH

.

MILITARY
ACADEMY

Lexington , Mo-

S.SELLERS , A. M-

Supt. .

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DIME
The lOIIrd SoMlon Will Open
TUESDAY , SEPT. Or l , 1805.

Full Counts In Clatilci , Letters. Science , Law ,
Civil and Mechanical Engineering-

.Thnroiijih
.

Prvparatorjr and Commercial Courses
St. Kdwnrd tliallfor bojs under Mia unique In thi
completeness ut Iti equipment.

Catalogue * sent frea on application to
. ANIMICW UORRiVMBr.C 8 C ,

Noire IJamo. loci

Harcourt Place
Seminary , Gambier , O.-

ForOlrls.
.

. Tiio highest Intellectual advnntafM.n-
neautlful and comfortable dome , n bountiful table ,
nnd careful attention In all that pertains toeoo.lhealth , triorough raentnl training , refined irunncn-
lud the best general culture. Catalogues eeu-

uDavenport ,
Iowa.-

A
.

Boys' Boarding School ,

nfopdii Sept. 11 , ISO'S.' Kor Catalogue address
lev. HAnvnr K. COI.KMAN.A. Miieuj Maat-

orRMERICAFCOHSERlfATORY ;
Ilallrt % Darin TMaieUalTClirno.-
Ml

) .
brtttrlwi of Miulc , Dramatic Art. Dtlnrtr , lmch rs train *

tip tchwtl ; uurivalml advtiiUpos. Termi tnndtriU ] * tl terra
XgluitMjjt'J. Send for Catalogue. J. J. UiTTSTlEUT , tlriiU *

VPAR-

llfth crade Knilltli and Clo School. l.ltcrwr.MnI-
c. . ArtCoun.o . Certificate admit * tu Wlely.] Hinlth-
n ar, lit. lloljukt. K.t. iau.iUDrri > , Jitl ; TUMr

EDUCATION-

AL.E3ARMAOUKE

.

MILITARY INSTITUTE
The Great Military School of the West.

Also NIEDJ.INGHAUS H ILL for Small Boys ,
Unsurpassed Advantage* Investigate before soloctlnj a school. L'or-

f Gatalo uo address
Stvoot-

A DAUGHTER OR WARD TO EDUCATE ?
* Theleadlne tchonl In the Snuthwr t l Iti" tcliool run

._ nrilre. Kumnnioldcullcgn Entlrrly HcHiruUhcd.-
J HtndsnnicSiVpnue Illutt. catalogue , Upcniticpt4.

COLUMBIA , . . . MISSOURI. Mm. Luella Wllcox St. Clolr. President.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
ln.loubtwli UonKlor Ncrvoui p Wlltf. I.oti of S< iu.1 Tower Hn elthtr

Result In 4 weeks-
.BHISKMAN

.

& McCONNRIil , DIUJO CO.. 151 DortKc street. O ran liii ; Nob-

.GC

.

DDCZJDQ

Fresh BtiglisH-
Complexion.

healthy pink and

. "
white

just as well be the typical
complexion , if peopleIt"Atake reasonable care of their

llr Ripans Tabules go to the
the trouble , because a stem ¬

i

,9d

de good order produces good

itd lllpani Tabulrat Bold tiy druiglili , or by rnall
itT the prloi ( M cents a box ) la aint to Tilt 111'

Chemical Company , No. 10 Hpruc * at , , N , V ,


